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THE WINDOWS IN SAINT JAMES I

I'ty trusty Websterrs Dictionary tells ne that a window is an opening to adnit liglrt or air (or
both), and to allow a vies of what is inside or outside.

Tbere are 19 zuch apertures in St. Jares' at present-not cornling those in the narthex or
steeple. They ccne in various shapes and sizes. Ttpre were once two nnre large windows where the
organ pipes are no{ Iocated (the sacrisEy and organ chanber rrere added after ttn building was
constructed). And there'rrere once at leFst, 10 triangutar vents, or clerestory lrindows, along both
sides of the roof ridgdesigned to let in fight and air and to prevent dry rot in the ceiling.
lte rarrainirtg wjnd.o"rs don't adnit uuch ligfrc. They let in too mrch air in rrinter and not enouglr
in sunrer. None allols a view of whatrs inside or out. Slightly nore tllan half have been reglazed.

One of the feaLures of Gothic architecture is its allowance of Iots of space for r^rindows.
l'lore often than not, glass is used to plug the openings. Ttr,at glass is r:sually colored to keep the
suo qlt of our eyes. Frcrn there, it's a natural step to arrange the colored glass in decorative
fashion or in designs that teach lessons or cell stories.

If ttrese rdndorss donrt allow us to see inside or outside, they can enable us to see scnething
else. they can be 'birdons of the soul'r if r€ let thqn tell their story. Iook around you. YorrII
see no pattern or plan. hlike St. Markrs in Nsr.r Britain and a few other churches hrclcy enough to
be glazed in a singlesLroke(or following a pre-plarned thare), we -- Iike npst churches - have
evolved over the years. Our lrindows reflect the changing, eclectic, heterogeneous, diverse congref
ation that, we are. They also reflect the faith of the donors and designers, and changing attitudes
in o<pression of belief.

llhen Sc. Janesr opened this, its 3rd br"rilding, in 1850, it was rnrch }ike you see it now-r.yith
a couple of important oceptions. The altar was unobstn-rcted at the Fasg snfl, rrith organ and
choir irr che gallery. AII windons were of the sare grisaille glass still seen in several openings,
along with the present F'st (Altar) and West (rose) windorss of rnrre elaborate decoration. (ftre
wi:rdorr over the AItar-and perhaps that to its left as llell-+ns a gift of "The T.dies Sewing
Gircle", foren:nner of our E.C.W.)

l'lost likely the early r,rirrdows r"rere regarded as tanporary, installed to do the job until llorks
of greater art could be given. In 1881-2, the snal} window to the right of the Altar was reglazed
in nenory of the Rev. Dr. Robert Hallan, b:ilder and benefactor of this place. It is directly above
a rsrorial tablet and his rcrtal rgnains wtr-ich are beneath the chapel floor. Ttris is the first of
ttrree lrirdcws rritl a resurrectioni thene-attesting to a central Christian belief and an appropriate
way to nsnrrialize a lored one.

Anotlrer resurrection windosr appeared in I8B9 (front nave, riglt side). Ttren care five Tiffany
r.r-indows in 1910, and another in 1911-with \fiat is believed Eo be a Tiffany, Iater tn !922. The
next and latest i$tall-ation, telling the story of Saruel- Seabury, was installed by the organ con-
sole, over his nnrtal rarains, in 1962.

Hhen this building ope.ned, it contained no crosses or candl-es. A surplice was the only vest-

nent likely to be tolerated. Ttre Eucharist was celebrated rarely-probably only four tjnes ayear.

Ttre Gothic style was being newly revived. It was to heralC the O:.Jord lbvarenE, r'aking way for
qpbolism, cererDny, ard the radical reappearance of the hunan form in religious art and worship.
lJjndoss are only part of the story.

I.le are a people of change. The way !€ represent eternal truttrs changes accordingly. Our

worstr-ip Eoday isntt ttre 'sare as yesterday; it wiII be different tcnDrrcrer. So, toor,rrith the art
forms which express our belief.

Open your eyes, your heart., and your mind to wtr,at zurror:nds you. I€t God speak through what

is seen, as the r.rnseen rnystery of life r-rrfolds before our very eyes.
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Accordilg to research by our Parish Archivisc, Albert Del.rire, the original (1850) windows are believed
to have been designed by the llenry E. Sharp Str:dio in Nsr York, r.rorking in close conjunction with this
building's architect, Richard Upjohn. Upjohn was Ersrare of the special r^rindov treatrenc required by
Cothic revival architeccure. The Gothic style allo$red plenty of space for windows. h:t, can you inr
agine this building ro'ith clear glass throughout? Not only r,ould we be blinded by sunfight on a typ-
ical Stnday rorning, but the redieval form of architecture represents the securicy of the Hcrnb. 'Tbly
I"lother Church'r is nrrre than a catch phrase. (If you recall the errents Ieading up co our nationts Civil
War, you can see why the notion of "refuge" or t'sanccuary" r,ould terpt congregations to build in this
style.) People desired a safe, secure place to retire to ccnmne nrith God-obscured frcm nrbbing
shoulders with neighbor and the "real r.,rorid".

To subdue the lighting and yet add interest, Upjohn and the Sharp Studio introduced here the techniqr-re
known as "grisaille glass" (frcrn the French rvord for the color "gr.ytt). The nnin body of these r.rjndows
are heavily painced except for a snnl-I relief design--an "opening" to admit just enougfr (but not too
much) Iigfit. In our case the dcrninant design appears to be a stylized ll=rr1!g-ti", symbol of the
Virgin Mary and of the Trinity. Different colored borders, rsith vines and leaves, in each window
pro'u-ide an interesting ccnibination of light and shadows and serve as contrast to the black and wtrite
main glazing.

Only four originals rqnain in tlre nave and transepts. In the interest of accuracy, I refi:se to spec-
ulate as to various Ieaves and vines. But, in these four wildows, one finds atrvoe thqn a rn-nrber of
symbols eesy to idencify: the cror.ln of faitMulnessl the Chi Rho ncnogran of Christ; an open book
representing the Bible as Word of God; tlp anchor of hope; a bishop's hat or miter denotilg our Epis-
copal heritage and this parishrs role as seat arid burial place for Arericars first bishop; a knotced
pretzel-like rope symbolic of the IbIy Trinityl a Hebrerv rDnogrern depicting our OId Testarent roots;
and a stalk of lilies pointing to the cenLrality of the resrrrection in our New Covenant carm-nity.
Snaller grisaille panels, rrith the sare diarpnd shaped panes as in the nave and trasepts, are found
jn the narthe>c, gallery, steeple and r:ndercroft-including llallan Chapef .

Central to the !,lest end is the round, l6se winAc,vr-a rsrprial to l.lrs. Lucretia F. llhiting given by
her sister. This was installed for the opening of the br-rilding, but relnained hidden Lrrti} the gallery
organ was rsrpved in about 1914. Its briglrt bh:e backgror:nd, a heaven filled with briglrt scars, sur-
ror:nds traditional sysbols of the four Elangelists: Matthehr, the nuq who attested forenpst to Christ's
htnnnity; l'Iark, the lion, informj-ng us of the royal dignity of Cfrisg Luke, the ox, synbolic of sac-
rifice and testinnny to that aspect in Christrs life; and John, the eagle, piercing firrther ttnn all
ilto heaven'ts mysteries. At the heart of this windtxr is the srpty cross, attesting to the poler of
the Risen Christ and central to the Cospel record.

laoving to the E:qg snd, the snall wjadow Ieft of the Altar and the large one over it are both original
glass. Again, the backgror:nd is grisaille, though not in diannnd shapes like the rest. Ihe relief

Pattern changes to the grapevine--spbof of Church and Er:charisc. Colors here are brigfrter and s5nnbols
nnre plentifuI-relief to the eyes and to tiose nodding off during tedious senrDns and lengthy serwices.
Central thsre of the $naU'nrindow is -rhe Alpha and Orega-first and last }etters of the Greek alphabet,
representing Christ as beginning and end...eternal with the Father. Itre large front windorv and focal
point is fuIl of synrbols. At the very top is the classic shielf of the Trinity r.rith its Iat,in eqr:ation.
Pastoral staffs (croziers) are linked to key and cross, representing pastoral rrle of a kingdcnr not of
this earth. Again the Alpha and Orega appear. So do colored vines of scne sort and the fleur{e-lis
or trefoil. Colored symbols appear trrder the descending dov.e, symbol of the ccrning of ile norfspirit.
Tne center nedallion contains the victorior.rs Lanb of Cod above another nedal-lion in rftich is a cross
(the onty one at the front of the church until a brass Altar cross would be "tolerated" years later).
l,eft nedallions repeat che crown and anchor for:nd elsetutrere. Right nedallions feature ttre cup of sac-
firice or Eucharisc above the Greek t'ichthrrq" rrpnograr-standing for ttJesus C-hrist, Son of God and
Savior". The border aror:nd one of the nedallions was imrerted (probably during restoration folloring
danage during the i93B hurricane); can you find this mistake? And, note, so far rve've seen only synr
bols; the htman form rvon't orerge in our glass r.rrtil fater in the 19th CenturT.
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THE TIFFANY WINDOWS

At tte beginning of 1910, with tr.ro exceptions, all the windows in St. Jares'-including the
tr.p wtrere non tlrere are organ pipes-were of tlre original (1850) grisaille glass. (The trrc ex-
ceptions rcre the snall }lallsn nennrial to the right of the Altar reglazed in 1881, and the Al--
Iyn nenorial at the riglrt front of the nave dating frcm 1889-both with a resurrection thene. )
Ttre organ and choir were still located in the gallery, thoudr by this tine scne of the brass
crosses, candlesticks and vases lle now have had begun to appear.

Itten, in 1910, an overwhelming change oco:red to this plain irterior. In the course of ttr,at
year five lrindovrs were reg ^zed as nsrprials. The otd grisaille glass was presunably Caken to the
dtmp, replaced by the Iatest rage: glass fashioned by ttre Tiffany Studio jn New York. Ttrese nienr
orials were paid for by scne of the trenendous r^realth the r"traling industry had generated in Nar
rrfndrirng ics t'golden years".

The original glass and that of the 1880rs was heavily painted ard tesded. Tiffany u.indows
are stirkingLy different-r:sing revolutionary .A,nerican techniqr:es. Up to six layers of different,
colored glass and textures are bonded together in a way that prowides shadovs and details with
rninirnaf rue of paint (except on faces) and fead supports. I,lhat you see is glass--one piece upon
another, Iayer upon layer:-reigfiing up to 150 pounds per sqr:are foot.

Tblo large vrildows and tfie one over the baptistry in the trtrrsepts, plus two il the North nave
raere ilstalled in 1910. The South narze gained another the follovring year. A]1 six contain the
Tiffany studio nare in the glass. (Not, however, the actual signature of Iouis Cqnfort Tiffany,
wtrich llould make thsn even rrDre valuable.) Another, the so-called "senricsren's windod', was in-
stalled Ln 1922. It. doesn't bear the Tiffarry n^ene either because it lras cut dordr in size (fegend

has it that. it was rejected by St. Bartholcneurrs in Ner.rYork) or becar.se the Studio didn't wanL to
ctaim it. (ttris is an exarple of a gift accepLed that is designed by the donor and not an artist!)
If rve didnrt lcrow it already, tJlis last Tiffany indicates the nature of the Tiffany Strdio: a
stable of artists wittr varying tastes and talents.

Tbe trlo large transept windows are ccnpanions in stylp. Soth enploy briglrt colors. Ornate tab-
ernacles or trellis-Iike tracery surrounts tlre figures, ffi& shields in the top panels. The South
transept. wirdow was given by fubastian Lanrrence of the Lorenzo fanify that care frcm Italy and nade
a fortrme here zupplying ships. (It also endoped a hospital--no^r integrated into Lsrrrence l,Iarprial.)
Ttrese, Iike other early Italian irrmigrantq fourd only Episcopal and Congregational houses of worship;
they opted for the fonrer as closer to their Rcnran Catholic heritage. Ihis large and expensive gift
usrnrialized Sebast.ianrs sons. Looking at the window, you wonrt be sr:rpirsed to learn that their
n€rrEs were Sebastian, Joseph ard Francis. hd, in alL likelihood, the faces on the saints are rep-
resentations of the Larvrence rren-a technique often onployed by artists of the period. Ttris odd
collection of "saintsrr stands i-n a glorious floral field--the colors of which change w'ith the sun-
right and are a fi:sion of glass lrithouc any painL. Ttre North transept w'indow representing the HoIy
Fanify was given in nennry of Captain Lynran Alfyn by his lrife, Harriet. Joseph is pictured working
as a carpenter, the ch-ild Jesus wallcs prophetically hodling a Lanb and a figlt, and the Virgin ltary
sics beside her symboJ., the lily, wtrich is also a synbof of the rezurrection. Shields above of
cross, anchor and heart denoce faith, hope and love. Ttre Baptistry window contains Jigures rep-
resenting truth and justic agailsc an r:r-rusr-ral red backgror:nd that Iooks like cnrshed velvet--quite
a contrast to the rnrted colors arployed elseutrere by Tiffany. Truth holds the sword and torch,
wearing a key and Iaurel wreath. Jnsticets sword is curved, and the balance or scales is trade-nark.
ltris, called the Crozier Wiltiars w'jndow, was given by t}re fanily of Charles Augustr:s Willians.

North nave Tiffanys are a pair in color and style. Ttre left, is in nenory of @orge D. Idhittlesey,
givm by his wife. It portrays the angelic appearance to the shepherds .t tl" Nativity.. The right
was given in narory of l'lrs. Hhittlesey by Julia Haveneyer, her sister.,_ lt depicts the angelic appear-
ance to the Virgin l'lary at tfle Anrrunciation.



TI{E TIFFAM I{INm^fS conEinued

In 1911, the South nave gained the George and llary lronside rEnprial, given by Edward C. llanrpnd.
It portrays Jesust appearance to his disciples folfowing the Rezurrection. (Orr 3rd t'rezurreceion

\^r1ndor./'!) Note the halo aronsrd Christrs head. It and telr star in the opposite Natiwity lrindow dsn-
onstrate the skilled craftnranship of the Tiffany Studio. Refraction of }igfit, controlled by thickness
of glass, make these areas shine even in darkest nraents.

The fir:,al Tiffany jnstalled is the lGnsfield nsrorial portraying tlo W orld War I serrriceren

hovering on the edge of a cliff before St. l,lichael the angel. Presented by the noted actor, Richard

l"hnsfield, and his wife, Beatrice, it rsrprializes their son, Richard, and his brxldy' Jack l'lorris

Wright. Itre Mansfield fanily lived in Nehr York (source of the connection with St. Bartholcnew's)

and sr-nnered in New London (reason for this usrprial here and a IIDntrIEnt in Cedar Grove CareLery).

Yor.ng Richard, learning of Wrightrs death at age 19, enlisted and !,7as killed three ronths later.

If ttrere is arry tnrth to the story that this lrindow was first designed and offered to St. Bartholcnewrs

itts rejecLion ttrere nay have been because of its poor taste or because that church is of Byzantine

design and already filled with precious glass. The painted heads, off-scale in this caser ressrible

the Laqrrence r,rindrvo in looks and pr.:.rpose. In any event, the quality and artistry set it apa.rt frcrn

the ottrer Tiffanys-as well as the date of instaltation and lack of "signaEure". It does, however,

prorride a nsrpriaL to those rtio nnde the suprsre sacrifice, recalling thsn and their deeds, and re-

nunbering thsn as forever yomg.
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In addition to the seven Tiffany r.rindcnrs in St. Janesr, there are three other replacsrents of the
original lB50 grisaille glass. Ttre first to be reglazed was the srnall lrindow to the right of the
Altar, given by lenjanin Scark in rrEnpry of the Rev. Dr. Robert Hallan. It was desigrred by Cox and
Sons of London, England, and installed during 1881 and 1882. This is the first appearance of any bodify
Iikeness in this building--a representaEion of Christ's rezurrection, ccrnplete with a tikeness of the
Risen Lord triunphantly holding a banner of wictory, with Mary l,lagdalene (or scne other fernale) hotding
wttat looks to be che stone that bad blocked the tcnrbrs entrance, with a sleeping Rcnran soldier at their
feet. At the base are rvords frcrn the Creed: "I look for the resurrection of the Dead."

In 1889, another r.rindow was reglazed with a resurrection thsre. Ttris is boldly inscribed "St.
Matthe$ - ChapLer 28". However, if one reads that Evangelistrs account of the rezurrection, it des-
cribes only tr+o wcnen visiting rrith only one angel at ttre enpty tanb. Again, the Risen Ctrrist holds
tlp banner of victory. This tine there are tlro Rqnan soldiers at his feet-both awake and overwtrelned.
three arpty crosses on Calvary are in the background. lots of angels hover in the intricate tracery.
Ttiis window was arranged for by l{iss },!ary I'1. Foote and }{r. Rinehart in renory of Francis Allyn. Ttrey
rere friends of the Aflyn farnily. Interestingly, neither windol frcm the 1880's has a nenprial in-
scription. Itts believed I4r. Allyn was once nrayor of Ne!,r bndon and owner and operator of a sea-ping
packet. In aII likelihood this window is of English glass-scne describe it as of the '!funich school".
Docurencation of source and the rnan nennriaLized are zubjeccs of contirmiag research.

Most recent addition to our windows is another of English glass. Itrs the so-called Seabury Window
near the cenotaph acop his nprtal rsrnins. Installed in 1962, it is in nsrDry of Frederick and Louise
I,lhittsrDre--made possible by a @uest of $2,5@ frcm I4r. WhittanIrre and an additionaf $500 frcrn their
son. (The Hhittsnores lrere active here. b, s Vest.ryrnan and Warden just prior 'uo aod during hbrld
War lI.) GoddarO and Gibbs of London executed this window and also that in the Arrerican War l4grprial
behind the High Altar in St. Paul's Catbedral there. Our window portrays the life and significance of
the Rt. Rev. Sarnrel Seabury, ntro served as 3rd resideat reccor and lst .Arrerican Bishop concurrently.
The top panel contains seals of the Episcopal Ctn:rch, the Diocese of Connecticut, and the two Scottish
Diocese of Aberdeen and rhat of Ross & l.loray-frcrn r.*rence care Seaburyts consecrators. Celtic Crosses
speak of ties to Scotland for the gift of ttle historic episcopate. Beneath a bishop's hat or rniter in
the left lancet are medallions picturing Seabury's election at tire glebe hor:se in Woodbury on l"larch 25,
1783; his consecration as Bishop by Scottish Bishops Kilgour, Skirmer and Petrie in Aberdeen, Scotland,
on Novsnber 14, l7U+; and ttre f jrst Confirnation, hitherto inpossible, on Anerican soil. Surnou-rted by
a.bishoprs staff or crozier, theright lancet shows a typical sailing vessel zuch as Seabury used on tr"o
trans-Atlantic passages-once for nedical studies and ordination as Deacon and Priest, again for consec-
ration as Bishop. His portrait at a lectern may represent his first serrrDn at Nevport, following the
voyage hcne as Bishop. Beaeath is an artist's rendering of our second building, in wtrich Se€trury served
arrd wttich he ccnrpleted and consecrated following ttnt of St. Paul's, Norwalk, on Septanber 20, L787.

OTHER WINDOWS



llotes frou REI{ talk on 5l2Ll95

In 1850 lfew London uas the 2nd largest rbaling port in ttre country. fbe original ST. Jares Cburch cas built at
tie foot of State St. and served the laglican sailors ubo worked in the ubaliag trade.
Tbe second ST. Jares uas built uhere the Salvation Iny is non.

Rev. Eallau tbe rector wanted a Eander cbuch and one tiat uas different so he had tle q:rrent church building
built of l{etl Jersey freestone. It uas a tine of neogotbic revival and the cburch was built in this fashion nith
a pinted arcb to tie beavens and in crucifon shape. Altars aluays faced east.

The chrrch rlas desiEed by Ricbard Upjobn rho also desiged Trinity Church, SalI St. IIY and Calvary Cbruch,
Stonington.

To understand tbe use of buttresses, read Pillars of-$e Earth.
l{oney ran out several tiues during tbe building of tie churcb and }lr. [allal paid for tie continued building
hinself.

t{bat is noc tbe floner rootr, sas added later as a sewing roou. The organ pipes were added later.

In 19i5 the choir stalls and a larger coununion rail were added to tbe chancel

fhe pews were originaiiy rented uhich supported tle cburch instead of pledges. Each pen renter bad to take care
of his peu.

The church bad no fioss or candles until ttre Oxford rcvenent in the late 1800s. lhe retable was added as a
lerorial, During tie tine of Rev. i{ilbur, tbe wood over tie retable and ttre angels nere gilded.

In tbe 15 and 17 century, ttre Society for tJp Preservation of tie Gospel in Foreig Parts reguired tbat the 10
conrudrents and the lords hayer rere to be printed bebind ttre altar. They appeared and disappeared and
eventually tXe 10 connaldnents disappeared at St. Janes, leavhg tXe Lords prayer, lpostles Creed, Beatitudes
and randor bible verses instead,

Upjohn desiEed tie church ritb gray glass rindows called Grisaille. llindows were needed to let in light but
rere colored to keep out tbe sun. Tbis being the case, tie next step nas to put in pictures.

Early glass windows had desigs and synbols such as tbe Eisaille one in the chrucb tlitl tire bisbops niter and
tbe rope syubolizing ttre trinity above the rain uindoc.

The sindoc over the altar uas paid for by tie nouen of tbe cbucb.

The first trindon witi people is the one over the fiallar plague. This replaced uhat uas probably tne olega Hirdow
to ratch tie alpha uindow on tie opposite side of the east wall. ltis is one of tie tiree resurrestion nindows
in tie church.
The first windor on tie right is nade of thin glass uiti a lot of black paint. Tbis is tJre Eruopean style. The
Tiffany nirdows are ttre one of Jesrs by the boat, 2 on tie left hand side of the nave, two in tXe tramepts,
and the red one over ttre baptistery. Tbey change colors as tbe ueather changes the light outside.

Tbe cindor of ttre trlo aviators nay have been one by the Tiffany studio but not one of tieir best. It was given
by Richard Hansfield, tie actor in nenory of bis son and friend nbo died in battle,

The la'wtence 'rrindott eane about as the krreace iau.iiy who were ships cbandiers in l{eu london uent to St. Janes
as there sere no Ronan Catbolic churches in toun until 1870. lte uindou has I or five layers of glass and no
paint except on the facial features. It is to represent llr. Lawrence and bis tro sons. The tracery over tbe
heads of tbe people is done rittr copper fused between tie glass.


